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OfficiaJI,.
A wardell Prize for Beat
All-Around Colleae Newapapel'
in KIPA, December S

BtRTHPIJ.£1'4

.r

"RADIO

Students To Vote Again On Ad

1

Rlayne Johnson Is ·
Featured; Hahn
Directs Revue

Murray Publication Receives Awards
In Contests for Best Paper, Ad, Sports,
Feature, Cartoon, and News Photograph

The "M'' Club Fotlies, annual
presentation of the vars.lty athletic club at Murray State College,
was held Wecinesday night, April
8, In the college auditorium h&t!.
Capably directed by Jess Hahn; LaPorte, Ind., the athletes had as a
background for their productfon
this year the music of Wayne
Johnson and his bond, a new orchestra at Murray State,
'nu~
Kick-Step Chorus, perennial feature ot the Follies, was
composed cf tbe following athletes: Harreld Kirkpatrick, Russellville; Bob Fiser, Benton; Our·
ward Gulp, Sharpe; Hyland Grlm.mer, Paducah; Wid Ellison, Corbin; Ray Moore, Waverly, Tenn.;
Uarold Fuson, Corbin; and Carl
Ferrara, Neptune, N. J., who gyrated wildly to the rhythms ol
"Siboney",
Solos by M-Clubbers Included
"Mel11ncholy Baby" by Jess Hahn;
''Whispering" by Fred Ganas, Sanford, Fla.; and ''Dear Mom" by Bob
Salmons, Beloit, Wise. Hahn and
Salmons collabor11ted on a song

'

-·

Oliver Selected
Vice-President
With 171 Votes

ha Auditorium on
$unday, March 28

Austin Adkinson, Carrollton, and
Thompson, Centerville, Tenn..
I "~''""' respectively lhe two high·
numbers ot votes for president
the Student Organlution at
Nrw-"y State College in the elec·

I

April 7, and a TUn·oft

between the~e two candl·
will be held Tuesday, Aprll
Roger Ft1Uer, In·
Of the Student.
hero.
received
131 votes.
92, and Joe Little, caJ ..
70 votes.

Claues Will Adjourn
Cloae of Day, Afril IS;
Reconvene Apri 20
The Kentucky Education Associ·
will
Its 71st annual con-

Doran Is Vice-President;
Harris h Secretary of
Training School Chapter

MUSIC WEEK IS OBSERVED
AT MURRAY STATE COI.I.EGE

made famous here in l11st year's~~~:1~~;::i15·1B, at Louisville
speakers from
,
S
Last Words
!
Follies, "Don't Send My Boy to
western."
every state in the union. I . ~~.
even
An exomple of what too
spring vacation at Murray Chnst sung by the college chorus
:~:if ~~::::,.will begin at the close of in the college auditorium, opened
college physical education can
Wednesday, April 15, and the twelfth annual observance of
was portrayed by Fritz Weber,
end at 8 a.m. Monday, April 20. Music Week at Murray State.
Pottsville, Pa., as he wrestled an
ImaginiU')' opponent. Weber
One of the highlights of the musl- Sunday evening, March 20.
told two stories In
cal program is the appearance of
This selecllon by DuboiS', was
Dutch dialect.
Carl Friedburg, a contemporary of directed by Prot. Leslie Putnam.
~er.
with solo pa.rts taken by MIU
A
Btoolclynese
veralon
especial interest to lhe faculty I Nancy Alexander, Glen Hawle7,
Shakespeare''>
"Taming
ot
state. Is tbe Alumni Herbert Lax, Bob Arnold!, J'Nd.
Shrew" W1UI presented b'1
which will be held Frl-~ Wells, and Fred Johnson.
' Keane, Asbury Park, N. J.;
in the ballroom of the
A~~'"l•nt student directors were
Ferrara, Harreld Klrkpat.rick, nnd 1Kon11~oky
~
Clif!ord White, Shaker Hels;hts.
A. B.
.former dean of men Ted Haley a~d Wayne Reynolds.
,~?~~·
ld. en1 The second m the series ott musi..
....,.=.u.o::u out an lmlta· a t M urray an d now VICe-pres
·
0. K ••ne
tlon ot the radio character ''Ti:u.ie of the Kentucky School Boards As· cal program1 was a concer given
Llsh" in addition to hi9 dramatic sociation wUl speak Thursday af. by the college band, Monday,
endeavors.
ternoon ~t 1:45 on the subjec:t, "War March 80. ~he band was directea
Appearing In the skits were and the School Board's Responsi- by Prof. William Fox and Prof.
Coach Jim Moore, who also an- bllity,
Clair McGavern was the guest
nounced for the entire Follies;
Joh'n w. Brooker, cbainnan of the ~loist. Mr. McGavern "played a
Danny Allman, San.l'ord, Fla.: Joe Murray State board of regents and ptano arrangement ot ~apsody
Fulks, Kuttawa; Fred Ganas; Sal· state superintendetlt ot Public In· in Blue" by Gersh~ln w1th the
mons· Margaret Bradley, Paducah: struclion at Frankfort, bas as his band- as accompamment. Other
Bar~ra Holt, Sturgis; and Jo'rnnces suhjec:t Thursday, 12:30 p.m., "Our numbers played by the band were:
Nelson, Mayfield.
Program of Education In lhe War "The Golden Sonata~, Purcell;
Emergency." Mr. Brooker w 111 Overture, Euryanthe, Von Weber,
The recognition of the trainer· for speak at the Root Garden of the ''Int ermezzo," G'•nd"•'
"
"':' and "Arnil varsity athletics at Murray Brown Hotel.
kansas Traveler , Gwen-Clark.
State, Levi Oliver, Eddyville, was
culminated by his receiving a ple
in the race a Ia Mack Sennett.
The' M Club Fo!U~ of 1942 was
closed with. the ot:_chestra's pla~lng
of ''The Star Spangled Banner''
whi.l e Bob Salmons read the poem
"In Flanders Fields".

~

ZOOO Attend Meet

~

t~~~~~ii'"'~""~~L~I~tt~le~~--------·-·--·--Le"l.-i. Oliver ·---------------

°

I

Austin Adkinson ·--·-·-·-Jaclr Thompson ------------

Clifford White ------------Mike Nicholas ------------------------

Miss Ruth Armstrong, Madison~
ville, had no opposition for the

:

~~ ~~~=~o~r~~=:~

"'1'<""'·Y··

1

"

I

-"

without oppo.
and class
rep..
Dan
Gregory.
Tenn., and Matilda
, senior represent•
Kenneth Keane, Asbury
N. J., and Martha Robertson,
junior representatives,
John Padgett, Hardin, and Wal~
Lexington, Tenn.. were
sophomore representatives
194.2. Charles Walsh, Ripley,
ITenn. wa11 the third candidate for

il

37

175 Soldiers Are
Guests at Dance
Given by Sorority

I

160 Seniors to Hear

McNutt May 28

Plans Are Made
By Sock and Buskin
For Annual Banquet
Final preparations were made
for the annual Sock and Buskin

Baccalaureate To
Be Held May 24
At Murray State
Paul Vorles McNutt,

Club banquet and formal lnitla-l:t::;:~~~:~
Administrator
Uons In a meeting ot the club
ot all
health and
Tuesdny !tight, March 31, at 7
activities affecting the nao'clock.
The date set far the
defense, will deliver the
banquet was Thursday, April 28.
address to approxIt witl be held at the Hotel Naseniors of Murray State
tiona!.
at lfr o'clock Thursday
At this meeting tiCkets were also
May 28, In the ci?llege
issued to the \'lll"ious members tor
the production, "The Gondolien,"
This will be the ~irst war-time
This musical wm be presented on graduation ever held at Murray
May 1, according to Bill Wether- State: also it marks the la.st comlngton, president of lhe club. The mencement exercise to be conclub will meet next on TuesdQ,J", ~ ~:,~;~~ here under the semester
April 14.
since the Institution will
quarter system for units
lt;;g;~n;;;g with the summer term.
The baccalaureate sermon will
delivered Sunday, May 24, in
the college auditorium, but according to Miss Alice Keys, exeeuUve
secretary, the speaker has not
Prof. A. C. LaFollette was
yet been selected. The Alumni
the person referred to in llle
ban'quet is scheduled !or May 27
adage, "A standlni pool
In Wells Hall.
nates".
Since Murray is the only school ~~~~:~I.;:'
In Kentucky that otters as much
as a minor in speech, he Ia In
demand as a lecturer and judge Ill
numerou. speech contests and
meetings.
On April 3 be addre86ed the
speech section of the Tennessee
Education Association meeting
the Noel Hotel in Nashville.
The KentuckY
FesUva!,
spon.~~ored by the
High
School FOl'enslc Leaa:ue,
his services as juda:e on April
In
11.

LaFollette Is
In Demand As
Speaker, Judge

school there In 1925, and alllo served as president of the Harvard
Legal Aid Bureau.
During the World War be served as a captain in the Field Artillery Reserve in 1917 and as a
major In this organization In 1918.
other military services ot his in·
dude holdina: the position of
commanding officer .!or the 6th
regiment, Slh brigade, and Znd bri·
gade of the Field Artillery, and
being civilian aide from Indiana
to the Secretary of War.
Among thJ:! organizations and
fraternities of which Mr. McNutt
is a member are the Order of
Coif, Phi Beta Kappa, Sign'la Beta
KaPPi, Sigma Delta Chi. Beta
Theta Pi, and Acacia.
The govemorshlp of Indiana was
his from 1933 to 1937, and he was
appointed U.S. High Commissioner
to the Philippines in 1937.
As defense coordinator with the
Federal Security Administration.
he formulates and executes plans,
policies, and. programs designed to
assure lhe provision of adeq u11 te
services in the fields of health,
medicine, welfare. recreation, and
nutrition
during the
national
emergency.
_:_

___

Fellowship Group
To Meet April 21
The Melhodlst Youth Fellowship
Group will meet at 7:30 on Tuesday evening, Aprll 21, in the girls'
gymnasium of the Carr Health
Building, It was announ~ed by
Bogard Dunn, president.
Prot. A. C. LIIFollette, head of

THE GONDOUERS

TO BE PRESENTED
Two Casts Chosen
For Production
Says Director
"The Gondoliers." which baa
been selected as the annual musical production, wlll be preaented
by Sock and Buskin and Slcma
Alpha Iota at Murray State Cctl-ie&:e May J. according to M1as
Helen Tbornton, dramatics inl~
tor.
Two cuts have been cba.m sa
that each character will bave ap,
understudy. The two casts, aa aft•
nounced by Miss Thornton, are aa
follows:
Duke of Plaza-Tm-a (selected) ,
Hamilton McKlveen, Lorain,
Duche&S, Marian Fletcher, Gldeon, Mo., or Phyllis Dickinson,
Taylorsville, IlL
Casilda, Louise Putnam. Mur~
ray, or Dorothy Street, cadi%.
Luiz, Glenn Hawley, Lorain, 0 ..
or Frank Shires. Obion. Tenn.
The Gondoliers, Bob Arnoldi.
LeadwOOd, Mo., and Jimmy EncUcott, Carmi, Ill
Tei!IB., Derexa Wiley, Mayfield,
or Julia Gllllam, Benton.
Gianetta,
Nancy Alexander,
Milan, Tenn., or Dorothy Eberhal'dt, Oweruboro.
Grand Inqu~itor, Herbert Laz,
Murray, or Curtia Hughes, Maytield.
Work on the scenery wbieh wUl
Include 10rne 700 roses. and "real
canal!! right on tbe staae," t.
already under construction accord~
lng to Miss Thornton, director.
The plot concern& two tondollen
who are aou1ht after by all the
ladies. 'nleSe twa condoliers are
finally 1orced to cbbose their
wives by a blind method, "leaving the remainder of the women
!or the rest of the a:ondoUer:_s...

0.

had a grand time,"
Clinton, corresponcUng
said. "lt was fun to do

W«*em Prexy
Murray

For Beat Wishes
,,,A;J/!llh

•.;,;ough he lived ln Brussels,
Dr. Paul Garrett, president .~'
1
for 10 years before coming
1
Western Kentuclty State, ln a
America, Dr. Van Walt was
kr t.o Dr. James H.. Richmond
In Holland and saw the Jn.
AprU 1 expressed his thanks Cm·l ~,~~~~- o! that neutral country by
the telearaQ'UI and editorial tribute
Nazis in May, 1940.
written In honor ot the 'Toppers'
"A
very queer sensation, my
record In Madison Square Garden.
realizing your country ls
'l'be letter written by President
at war," Dr. Van Wall said, snd
Garrett folloW$:
added later that "the Germans
"I want t.o thank you again for
had everything very well organtbe two tine telearams which we
Ized."
received from the members of
)'"OUr student bodY while we were
As early as 1934, the Germans
tn New York. I also greaUy ap- began preparation for their onpredate tbe tine editorial In your slaught when they sent an Influx
eoUeae paper. You ~nay be 1ure ot maids·alirvants to Holland to
tbat all members of tbe faculty and act as spies. Also, the German
student body jo1n me in this ex- Em.baasy in Holland fortified loyal
..,...Wn ot appreciation".
German houses with machine guns
Prutden' Richmond wrote in re- so that the Dutch troops could
ply:
be shot as they marched through
"'l'baolu for your gracious letter, their own streets.
Tbe teleerams and the editorlal. in
According to Dr. Van Walt, the
the Colleae News accurately re- Na:d parachute troops that were
fleeted the sentiments of all the dropped over Holland were dressed
people in our college. It would In Dutca unit'orms, knew some
have atven us all creat utlsf!iC· Dutch language, and could ell.Bily
Uaa had 'Old Man Fate' permitted be mistaken for Dutch troops after
fOQ t.o win that brilliant fame. M they landed.
it was. your team covered itlelf
"If you dress a Ja panese In an
with Jlory",
American unitonn he ioolui like

Roberts Visits

•
1942
Tbe College News fa the ofHdal
newspaper ot the Mu.rrt.y State
Teachers College, M:ur:ray, Ken~
tuclty. It is published. bi-weekly
dW'JnJ the sehool year by tbe
Department ot Publicity and Journallm:i of the College.
Member of the KentuckY InterCollegiate Pteu Association and the

Nelson Is
Elected by Pledges
Of Tri Sigma

Just a Week
Initiation-Not
Wacky Meet

THE CPLLEGE NEWS

At a meeting of the Trl Sigma
pledges, M 1 sa Frances Nelson,
Mayfield, waa elected pres.ldent,
MondllY night, March 30, Jn the
art department.
Other officers elected were: Miss
Katheryne McVay, Evanston, nl.,
secretary; and Ml&a Mary Evelyn
Ru.uell, Murray, treasurer.
Miss .Belty Phmips, Atlanta, Ga.,
vlce-preaid.ent of the sorority, read
and discussed the pledge rules.
Miss Derexa Wiley, Mayfield, l,s
chairman ol the pledginJ.

a stranger bad v!slted
'

"""'"'" during the week or

and had not been •:::",'::.,~1~

with Collelile customs, be
have thought it was the scene
a "wacky's" convention.
First he would have noticed
masculine !i¥Ure5 o! the ''M''
Jnlliatea ado~·ned by flowered
and bh;t\11108 and rather clo.,-Uttln•:
skirts and sweaters. He

West Kentucky Preu AHoclaUon.
Entered as Second Cla.u Matter at the Post O!t:ice In Murray, Ky.

I

have seen their delicate features

SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptions handled through the bW!iness oHice covered wlth makeup and stylish
o:t the college. Each student, on r!'!gistration, becomes ,•,.•u"b"'w'ru'',,•,•tl',"',. earrings hanglpg trom their pearly
the College New9. Rate $1.00 per ,eemester. Address all
ears.
to Bwiness OWce of Murray State College, Murray, Kentucky.
Then he might have noticed ill

I

I ...

and~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
h~t~~r,•,,~:~,,' ~.~·,:b~~::'~!~" ~g~.:;::;
WORKSHOP TO BE INTRODUCED
~~;~;~:~,
1
1
1
SUMMER SESSION AT MURRAY STATE

mustaches,
sb·ongly
resembling
"Hairless
Joe", They
sally forth
crop ot medieval
locks, beards,
the hot Ap1·i1 sunlight bedeck"Remember MacArthur; forget Pearl Harbor", said Dr. Harry P.
heavy topcoat.a and carVan Walt, widely traveled journalist, psychologist, and student ot intematiooal atr:ai.rs, In chapel WMnesday, AprU 1.
Mony
lhlo •t.tomont
donl•ln.o
tho "'""'"
thought
that otudont•
has comefool
fromlh•t
a chapel
program thia
year. The
thought
contained in "Remember MacArthur" 1s typically American and sign!!ies VICTORY, bravery, tolerance and preparedness.. The thought contained in "Remember Pearl Harbor" is typically looking backward and
has not the ri.ronJ: connotations of "Remember MacArthur". It also has
the memory of a DEFEAT suUered by the Allies.
We wish to use a slogan which sign.ifies courage and ULTIMATE
VICTORY!
Let us, even while straining every fiber of our bodies to win the
victory, keep one eye on the peace that Is to follow. It would .indeed be
a great tragedy if we were to win the war and lose :the peace. We must
fonnulate plans tor peace that will really make the world a hetl(>r
world. We must not insist that our representatives in the peace conference draw up a plan that will he based onlY on selJ'ish viewpoints. ONLY
IF WE CAN FORMULATE A PEACE THAT WILL MAKE A BE'ITER
WORLD, CAN WE BE SURE THAT OUR BOYS .RAVE NOT DIED IN
VAIN_
<Study Wilson's Learue at Nations-the League di~ not tail-we
tailed lhe LcagueJ

1

:::':'

_

1

th• Phi Mo

To this stranger, of which we are
sure there were many, these initit.ion and pledge rul"s might have
seemed a litUe absurd, but
think they are fun!
-Martha Robertson

j
.. •J
I

Miss Rimmer To
Have Charge of
N ew Project

ty to read widely and to become
acquainted with facilities and materials available today for enrichIng the teaching of English. Some
demonstration teaching will be
With a new project-the Engli!!h done for members at the workshop.
Workalwp. and the adoption of the All this will include a variety of
quarter system, Murray Slate will poinb of view and allow exchange
begin the first term ot the sum- of ideas and devices.
mer ~on on Monday, June 1.
Those enroU!ng in the workshop
The first term will close on Wed- will receive 8 quarter hours 15 1-3
MIA Juanita Gentry, Reidland, nesday, July s.-,• The second term semeslt>r hours) credit on either
Whose latest achievement is will begin ThursPay, July 9, and a baccalaureate or maater's depledged to Tau Kappa Al- wiJJ close Saturday, August 15.
gree. The tuition fee
i..& $11.25
pha, forens.!c fraternity, Is one of
This Is the first time thnt Mur- 1or undergraduates and $16.00 tor
graduates.
Murra;v State's outstanding stuAdmission of graduate$ or un·
denta. She was ttJe .tlr~t co-6d at ray has ever_ had the quarter &ysMur'ray to be pledged to this fra- tam o! cred1ts. The new system det'iradua.tcs should be arranged In
was adopted by the buard ¢ re~
.
ternity.
ts J
211
d It cli ld th • advance by correspondence w1th
anuary , an
v cs II. Mlss Clara Rimmer Colkge Sta·
She attended PaduCah J unior gen
College fo:r two years and entered ~;~;~~~=~;l;n~; e::ksq~:~.rsA~~ tion, Murray, Kentu~ky.
Murray State last year. ~ In high
cordin,g to college of!lclala, this
The Murray Training School Future Farmers, directea by
school, she wa1 valedlelorlan at bet' new system will not change the
class Jn 1!138 and was a
ol time necessary lor
W. H. Brooks, continued their outstanding strin& at acbieve:ment11
member o1 the debaUnJ team ihat
to be graduated.
Saturday when they won tbe district FFA contest in competl.ti~-':"·:"';:th::;l ;w;f."'i':~:t:o the sta~e tourname.nt
21 other high. rcbool chapters of lhis area. Tl:iliJ gJ:oup, one of the
She sao participated In t.M!
ot parlk:ulnr value In a:
Paul Johnson, sophomore guard
working aggregations on the Murray campus, scored a total of 143
tournament al Wooster, war-time program to help in the
present emergency are: henltb and from Hindman, Ky., was unable to
in group and individual conteais and in enterprise tests, as compared
with 75 points garnered by thetr closest opponent, Lynn Grove,
the veraatile Miss Gantry phySical education Including fir~t make the trip this year to Kansas
aid, IJC.iences, commerce, mathe-- Chy, Mo., lor the National TOurn·
Especially eommendable were the first place honors woncb:~y;,;B~•;-: ~"~;~,.~ Murray she has wl>n many malics, nnd aeronautics.
ament because of an jnfiamed tonron Richerson in the pubUc speaklng contest sponsored by tbe
She
is
a
member
ot
Alpha
sil which kept him In bed tor a
1
A
new
project
bas
been
added
to
·week.
Journal and Louisville Times, and the fust place honors received
Omega, dramatic :fraternity,
Sock and Buskin, having had
At Hindman, be was a member
Harold Doran In the impromptu speaking division, whlcb was sponsored
leading role ln two presenta- lba curriculum durina- the first
term
of
the
summer
eeulon. Thla" of the basketball team which weut
by the Dairy Products Association.
"Death TaUs a Holiday"
project is called the i:ngllsb Work- to the 1 tate finals in 1939, anly to
These boys have tbelr own fann and school projects
Can't Happen Here".
shop.
lose to Brooksvt.lle, the home of
the year, and are constantly working toWl\rd improvement ln
also In the cast Ior
Thb workahop will be conducted· the famed Cooper brothers. Howm.elhods and related .fields in and around Murray. And Saturday they
She helped under the direction of Miss Clara ever, "Mousy", a& he is called by
showed that they could also aing, speak, conduct meetings, keep books,
Flights" and Rimmer, supervlal.ng teacher of his b·iends, made the All-State
of ''Magnifi- English of Murray State College team that year.
ctc., etc.
Tr11ining School. Ml$6 Rimmer's
The Hindman Yellowjacket enSo, to Mr. Brook& and his group of FFA bo~. the College News cent
Besides being an hnnor atudent, succe~;sful and varied expeJ·ience tered Murray ~ 1940 and his outsays. "Congratulations, and keep on plugging."
she Was selected as one of the lncludt'fl participation ill a similar standing ablllty on the hardwood
''Who's Who in American Colleges workshop at. Harvard Univcr~ity. immediately won him a place on
and Universities"
tor 1941-42. She will be assisted for at least Coacl\ M.fller's Frosh team, of
Talented In speech, she asslsta Prof. the flrst week by Dl". Lou L. L11.- which ha became co--captain.
C. LaFollette 1n his speech clln- .arant, professor of EngUsh-educaThill year, his fll'st 011 the MwoThe "M." Club Follies of 1942 beat the weatherman Wednesdo.y ic&. She delivered ;m addres~ on tion at Ohio S~ale Unlvarfllty, who ray varsity, he led the Thoroughevenina- as a good. crowd braved the April showers to -see and hear
'"'The Woman's Place in National was a member of the staff which breds In scoring In the Morehead
on . CHI~hlp Day here conducted the .,...orkshop In the nnd West Tennessee games with
football. basketball, and boxlng stan of Murray State croon their
23
to a banner performanc;e.
, brown-eyed senior teaching of Enlflish. at Harvard 16 and 17 points respectively.
'"My greatest thrill of all was
The Follies performance waa filled with gags galore • • • plus
a very
personality and Unlven~ity durin&" the summer of
1941. Misa Rimmer and Miss La· playing in the state tournament
swing or Wayne Johnson and hia bancl To Dkect.or Jess Habn, ~"""'"'I;;;, ht>r ambition is to be a speeeh ;Brant will be assltted by the mem- 11nd being selected as stata guard
Manager Geora:e Speth, and all the others connected with putting:
correclionJst.
When asked her hers of the Murray teaching stall. in 1939," 5aid Johnson, "however,
the ."'M'"' Club Fo1llcs, the College News pays tribute.
opinion of Mu~ray State, she S4ld:
Op per tun1Ue1 Offered
I afil looking forward to greater
"I like It here, for the stud•nt
The English Workshop wlll ol- thrills next year at Kansas City."
body and facuJty aU seem espec- fer teaabeu of Engtsb opportunity
Ially interested in tbe individual to attack intelligently problems
I consider my training in Murray connected with thtoir subject. Each
sa very valuable to me in
will bring to the workmy future work".
a problem upon which he
wishes to concentrate, preferably
one originating In the experience
of the parllclpanl Theae problems may be of wide variety,
By J ames Harlan
dealing with the elementary school,
IN CLASSY CO-ED STYLES
Dr. C. 5. Lowry likes Plato, cornhigh ~chool, or senior high bread, and hominy. He was horn
•
school, and may involve pupils or In Caldwell County but moved to
Jimmie Rickman, senior from Pll· low, averag'e, or hlgh ablllty, Th<!y ¢rittenden CountY when five yeSJ's
a music major at MtUTay may deal with the construction of Old where he attended the county
at present hia main. con- a eunlculum as a whole or som(l schools.
, is the wAr,
particular phase ot itl tor instance,
Coo I , cnmfortablo barefoot
He went to Western State Norsandals for hot summer days.
askqd which b!laru:h of planning a course fo~ ' 1non-aca- mal lor a short while and then
PRICES
h.e would prefer,
de.mica" or for particularly gltted lo.ught school tour years in Critthe Air Corps
childrti"n, readi-"1 dift'lculties, rea~- tenden and Union Counties.
hundred per
ing lists, teaching units for parHe enrolled at the University of
In this erlsis. and
Ucular gtades, audio-visual aids, Kentucky in 1923 and received his
is doing the job as no
of English witll other AB In 1924 and his AM in 1926. He
attended Harval'd in '28, '29 and
named
the Airpeople
Corps are
as ~~ ::~~:i.·~~w::ork,
speeclland
dll!icullies,
the American
dramatics,
student h1 '33, 34. He went back to UK
war as seriously as
in '39 end '40 to receive his PhD.
1
..,. ,.,g;;,:;ij,,;a preliminary conference Or. Lowry; son o:l' Mr. and Mrs.
l"'~'d
Serviceable flat heel oxfords
parUcular place in
the nature of hi& prob- D. A. Lowry, ls head of the so1
for campus and clallltoom
lem, each student will be asJ!gned cial science dePartment. at Murray
;:.::;, he would prefer to '
wear. In white, brown and
is "Over Tokyo
to a st111r member with whom. he State. He married Lillian Jones ot
1
white, and tan.
bombs".
will work closely. He will also l;lcnton, Ky., does not like to traw:l,
PRICES
hobby 11 reading, including confer trequenUy with other statr ( U'lls should be worth. a Ieature
and medical literature. membei"a. Small group conferences !!tory in ltseUI and wishes Cocato
the Ohio River-In the will be held wlth students work- Colas were easier to get.
appeals: to this ing on related problems, Meetinp
of the entire group will be held "Miases Grace Ashbrook, LaCen$1.00-$1.25
Phoenix HQaiery
Listed among the ''Who's Who often.
Lectures and dlscuSiilons ter, and Mary Virginia Henry,
in American Cotleges and Uni- led PY visiti.ng advisOTII wilt be Stura:ts. were week-end guests at
Phoenix Ankleh
29c
Yersities", Rickman has been presi- arrangt>d. There will be opporiunl- j MIS& Lodeoa Hurt, Metropolis. Ill
dent ot Kappa Delta Pi I.a11t Sllm·
me~ and this year and is a member or Phi Mu Jt.lphA. He p~ays
tuba in the cqJWge band and violln in the orchestra nnd he is -also
n member ot the Vivace Club.
Murray
106 South Fifth St.
Phone 106·W
Women au wonderful, he says-We Have l t.-We WU( Get lt.-Or lt Can't Be Ha.d
Phone 10
e.!!pecially one.

M iss Gentry Is
F irst Co-Ed Pledged
By Tau Kappa Alpha

J
r

Hardy Is Listed
Among "Who's Who"

1

the tile• In the IWitD·
mlng
Tbara in the
"Hell W~K>k"
Sigma
girl.& musio f1·aternlty.
Then last but not least he perhaps would have noticed a rather
strange look.J.ni: species pursuing
lheir &tudiea (?) hall hidden by a

1

Frank H. Lancaster, manager of when preawntcd at the box ofl'lce
the Capitol and Varsity theatres in will reduce the pr:ico ot admission
Murray. says he haa had to change alter ~ o'Clock from 30 to 25 cents.
his mind ·about lhia college town
He also nld that due to the pictures on the tickets U1ey would be
ot Murray.
Dreading the trouble usually en- absolutely non·tra.Mferable.
countered
in
college
towns,
Abbott and Costello pictures are
"Frank", as he is known to a ~reat the favorites wHh Murray students
number of Btudc!lts and faculty now ond all mualcal pictures and.
member! of Murray State, come Spencer Tracy pictures are good
to Mmray on November 4., 1936.
box offlce attractions, according
"The colle&e students or Murray \O Manager Lancaster.
are the best behaved group I have
A ve:·y ardent fan of the Thoraver met", Mr. Lancaster stated. oughbreds, Mr. Lan~aster says ~hAt
'"They give the management ot despite thelr unfortunate. lOilses this
the Varsity Theatre le!IIJ trouble year, he believes them to to be
than any otner group of customer~." as great a team as ever.
Tall, blond and handsome, Mr.
Tommy Dodd of Eldorado, ru,. Lancaster 11 an expert convena·
tionaUst and can tell many Interestelected president and Clare lng stories about h1J 16 yeara exBreckenridge was elected v.lcep;.;,,,j,,~t at the first meeting of pel'ience 1n the theatle bu1Ine11.
aemuter, but the arm 7 called. Once whllt work!Jll In Paducah H. L. Hardy, Murray student
oft' went Tommy. So, Clara Mae his boss caught hJm en111ed In from Fulton, Ky., hal been lelected
then e.leoted to the oft'Jce or
hand to h!lnd tight with a drunk. for the "Who's Who Among American Colleges and Universities"
~ :ld•on• but here came Tommy trouble maker,
again. He was given back
A nath•e at Cadll:, Frank 1ot hil this year.
A junior at Murray, Hardy says
presidency, and the vi~o ~::~.~ ~~;,::::;::' with the Columbia
dent again is Clara Mae J
Company when he bls chief Interest is the Baptist
17 years old, and worked sev- Student Union in which he is presyears in Pad11Cah before com- ident both of the local unit and
Murray.
of the entire state o1' Kentucky,
asked about the new stU· He is an English major and hopes
11Nnlrk·•
ticket the Columbln Amuae to receive his degree In tbat field
Company is making for the If he Ill not Inducted into the
ot Murray, Mr. Lanclll!ter army. His club membership intickets will be 1S9ued to cludes the .K:Ipa PI journalism club
students just as 6QOn as they and Trl Lambda. His ex:tra-currlcwith clay,
ba made alter the &tudcnt•' olar lnteresis are music, tennis,
lettering, reported Miss
bllsketball, and hiking.
are taken.
Mitchell, prCilident.
Hardy encourages students to atnew ttcket.B, which wn.1
T}:le scheduled meeting !or
show company several tend prayer mceUng services at
9 was postponed.
dollars, are very similar the llbrlll"y every week day at
that have been used in noon. Thla service, he says, 1a
and other large towns \'e.ry popular on Ule campus.
time. Along with e small
of the student the ticket
Mlsa Anne Worten, transfer to
Martha Bulle~. Salem, and
bear the name ot the student Murray Stale from Southwestern,
aret Claok, May!leld, are
the name of some person in bas withdrawn from college to retheir homes, while Misses Char- ! ''""'"';ity connected with tile CQ..i· turn to her home in Paris, Tenn..
lotte Van Horn{', WOOd River, 111.,
A junior, and commerce major,
and Linda Wa.charn, Meyrield, are
Lancaster stated that thHe ·Miss Worten was elected one of tbe
both ill at the dormitory.
were good advertiaing and C.mpua Favorites of ••2.

Kipa Pi Is
All Pied Over
Its President

coeds in swooping gowns and lenni& shoe1, carryin11 a bootblaek"s
equipment and a ifl&wed up loaf
at bread, doini such odd things -as
collectlne .sutoaraphs, picking up
counUng the blocks in

Remember MacArthur

Says College Students
Are Best Behaved Group of All
Customers at Varsity Theatre

Portfolio Club
With Clay

.

8

'
J

I

Congrata, Future Farmers

i*

t.,.,.,

Johnson Misses
' National Tourney

"The F ollies"- A Fine Performance, Fellows

Rickman Majors
In Music But
P lans for War

$2.50 to $4.00

$4.00

$5,00

.. .... ... .. .-.

-···· ···-·····-· ···· ·
~-ADAM$__
BROWNBILt SHOE STORE

• Lowry Likes
Plato, Cornbread
And Hominy

You want to serve your country!
Why not serve where your college
training will do the most good?
Under the Navy's newest plan, you can en·
list now and continue in college. U you make

a good record, you may qunlify within two
yeara to become a Naval Office!'- on the
sea or in the air.
Who may qualify
801000 men per year will be accepted under
this new plan. lf you ore between the ages
of 17 and 19 inclusive a.nd can meet Navy
phys.ical standards, yoU can etilist now as an
Apprentice Seaman in the Naval Reoorve.
You will be in the Navy. Bot db til you have
fm ished two calondar yea·ra. you will remain
in college, taking regular college courses
under your own professors. Your studies

will emphasize mathematics, physics and
ph~sical

training.

Aft.er you have auccessfully completed 1}2
calendar years of wo~k. you will be. given a
written eJ:a.mination prepared by the Navy,
This examination :is competitive. It is de-signed to select the best men fo r training as
Naval Officers.

Haw to become an Officer
I f yo"U. rank sufficiently high in the examination and can meet the phya.ica.l. standards,
you will have your choice of two courses
-each leading to an officer's commission:
1. You may volunteer for training as an
Aviation Officer. In this case you will be per·
mittad to finish at least the eecond calendar
ye8.1' of your oolJcge work, after which you
will be ordered to tJ.ctive duty for training
to become a n officer-pilot. Approximately
20,0(>0 men a year will be accepted fo r
Naval Aviation.
2. Or you will be selected for training as a
Deck or Ensineering Officer. I n this case you
will be allowed to continue your college
work until you have received your d egree.

J
After graduation you will be ordered to active
duty fo!' training to bccomo a Deck or Engineering Officer. Approxhnately 15,000 men

a yea.r will be accepted.
It you do not qualify for special officer's
training, you will be allowed to finish the
aecond calendar yelll' of college, after which
you will be ordeJ."ed to active duty at a Naval
Training Station as Apprentice Seaman.
T hose who fail to pass their college work
at any time may be ordered to active duty
a t once ns Apprentice Seamen.
Your pa,y start.& with active duty.
Here's a !'eal opportunity. A chance to
enlist in your country's service now wiLhout
giving up your College training • . . a chance
to prove by that Sll.me training that you fX6
quali.6.ed to be an officer in the Navy.

DON'T WAIT.,. ACT TODAY
1. T ake this announcement to the Dean of your college.
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station,
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details.
U.S. Ns,vy Rectuiting Bureau, Div. V-1.
30th Street and 3rd Aven ue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

1.

P leasa 96D.d me your free book on the Navy Offictlr Training phln for collll(e
freahmen and ~;~opbomores . I am u atudent O, a Plllllnl. of ustudl):nt O
who ia __ yeara old attending
CoJlcge at;_ _ _ _ __

}{ame·- ---------------------------s~'-----------------------------------------------

city & State _________________________________________

1

-

•
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HAHN IS AGAIN
PING PONG KING
IN INTRAMURALS

· Whites Defeat Golds 18-0
In Intra-Squad Grid Tilt
Ellison Scores
Two Touchdowns;
Shearer Gets One
To prove that a strong line is
as essentinl ns a strong backfield,
the tlrst string line and the second
s t.ring backs, composing the White

t eam, defeated the No. 2 Une and
the No. 1 backfield. the Gold team,
18-0, ln a three-qual"ters intra1lllUad game at Cutchin Field, Sat1-!r day, Aprl l 4.
RaJph Shearer, freshman tailback from Carlisle, Ky ., opened tlle
scoring w ith a touchdown early

in the first quarter.
In the sarv e quiU'ter, Wid Elli~;on, sophomore end from Corbin,
r ece ived a p:iss from Ganas and
carri ed the baH :for a secpnd touchd own for the White team, bringing the score to 12-0.
Each a ttempt of the Golds was
unsuccessfUl and they realized

cnly two first downs agai.Dst th€

COLLEGE FUSE TIIANK S
DEAN WEilllNG

Speth Places 2nd,
Lamb Is Third,
Ferrara Fourth

~ --

The Kips Pi journalism club
and especially the staff of the
College Fuse wishes to thank Dr.
Ella R. Weihlng for the splendid cooperation she 4ave with
respect to the publishing at the
College Fuse.
De. Weihing, dean of women,
gave much of het time to the
publishing of the April Fool
edition and was n ever too busy
to help Ulf, no matter what time
at day we sought ber help. So
to Dean Weihing we say "Orchids to you."
-Kenneth Keane

In a battle of the giants of t.he
gridiron, Jess Hahn, captain-elect
for 1942, retained his tiUe as pingpong champion ot Murray State by
defeating George Speth, two-time
All-State tackle. Hahn conquered
Speth in the finals of the intra~
mur al tout nament which has been
in progress for the past two week~.
rn a con solation match for third
and fourth places Fred Lamb
overcame Carl Ferrara.
An extensive program o! intramural sports has been inaui1Jrated
this year at Murray under the
supervisiqn of Athletic Director
Roy Stewart. Great interest bas
been shown as evidenced by the
fact that approximately 125 boys
have entered the various events.
In order to stimulate interest in
Plana Are Considered
intramurals, 15 attractive medals
For Presenting Annual
have been ot!ered to the men with
lhe 15 hlghest scores. Points are.
Follies on April 8
given on the basis of 20 for first,
J ess Hahn, director of the "r.r• 12 for second, 8 for third, and 4
Club Follies, was i n charge of the tor fourth. With !our events leit
staff meeting held in the Carr the boys with the highest ratings
Health Building Morlday, March are James Stewart, 4.3; Perkins
30, to consider plans tor their an- Marquess, 42 George Speth and
nual production April 8.
Tommye Juett, 86; Jess Hahn and
George Speth, business manager, Fred Lamb, 31; James Lawrence,
gave a report on the ticket sales Ma:rce Lewis, and James Collie,
to date and Bob Sa).mons explained 29; Wayne Doran, Gene Holmes,
the costumes tor the new members and Laverne Bucy, · 26; Walter
to wear on Monday. TUe5day, and Martin, Carl Ferrara, Bill Miller,
Wednesday preceding the Follies. anp. James TUcker, 22.
New members are: Green Berry
"Because we had t~ drop base" '"• "- k
t m· J
w h . ball, track,
nnd tenms this year,
~=oopor ,
, ames as- ·
trl
t k
lh
thlti
am. Mayfield; Dtck Roberts, we are Y ng o eep e a ~ c
Blytheville, Ark., Danny Altman, program here a~ Murray on ~ hi.gh
Sanford, Fla.; Herbert .Hurley, Ben- standa~d by p1omot~,ng more 1n~
ton; Paul Johnlmn, JOl! Fulks, te~est m intramurals, Mr. Stewart
Kuttawa; J ohn Padgett, Hardin; sa d.
and
Robert
caudill,
Dawson
Horseshoes and archery will begin i.mmedlately after K EA vacaSprings.
lion. These events will be followed
Hahn appointed ushers, stage
managers, and stage hands, an- by the softball and t~nis tournanounced practice dates, and gave a ments.
review of the show.
'1 would like to clear up one
point. U a boy who has left school
earned enough points before he
left he will be awarded a ntedal,
anyway," Stewart ·added.

HAHN PRESIDES
AT MMEETING

lnvlncible white llne during the
Urst half.
Ellison pick ed up n blocked punt
und came through with another
touchd own in th e second quarter.
Mike Nicholas, guar d, was unIIUccessful hl each ot the three attempts :for coilven;ion. The scoce
nt the end of the ha1f was Whites
18, Gold 0. No points were made
rluring the third quarter.
'l'he lineup:
Whit-e
Pos.
Gold
Moor e
L"E
Burchfield
H ahn
LT
Brw.:hierri
NichoLas
LG
Puckett
F uson
C
Carlisle
Hendrickson
RG
Hicks
White
RT
Arwood
Ellison
R"E
Dubie
#o
Hill
• QB
Lambert
Thompson
RH
Sasseen
Vcnnillion
LH
Russell
Shearer
FB
Hutt
Substitutions: Whites - Ganas,
Shannon, Pritchard, HHL GoldsMnrquess, Cooper, Welton, Smithers.
"'
For a :fourth quarter, the first
Htrlng backs changed into the
While jerseys and finish ed the
game first string against ~cCGild
li:rin g.
Ganas carried the ball around
the end f or a touchdown and
Jmlde the score. of the fourth
President
Arthur
McCracken
l).uarter, Whites 6, Golds 0.
Harding of the University of Arkansas will deliver an address in
chapel here Wednesday morning,
Aprll 22.
A graduate of .the University of Dr.· Charlt!• Hire to
Address Group April 14
Arkansas with the class at 1904,
By Hugh Perdue.
Dr. Hoo:ding joined the faculty of On "Consumer Education"
~. folks, the :feminine cn.roll- tb.e institution one year lAter as
Officers for next year will be
rnent at Murray State has not in- an instructor in mathematics. With
creased this week; it is only the ·the exception of leaves of ab- elected by the American Associ a~
new member s of the "M'' Club sence while he was completing re- lion of University Women in its
being init lated. And they're not quirements tor h ls MA and Ph.D._ regular meeting on the second
degrees at the University of Chi- Door of the Ubrary Tuesday, April
trying to evade the draft.
But really, haven' t they got that· cago, Dr. Harding bas been oh 14, at 7 :30 it was announced to
tcminine to uch, esp ecially "Big th e university 11taff since 1905. He the College. News by Dr. Ella
J"nhn" Padgett7
The boys must has held successively the posi- Weihing, president of the associabe doing pretty well as we h eard tions ot instructor, assistant pro- tlon.
Dr. Charles Hire will address the
George
Speth
propositioning lessor , regist.J:ar, examiner. proJ o(sephine) Fulks .ror a date, but fessor , director, dean and presl- group with the topic, "Consumer
fr om the answer he got, the "girl" dent. H e organized the general Education", and Mi:s. A. M. Wolfmust have formed a "don't you extension service in 1919 and ad- son and l)r. Weihing will report
ministered this division of the on the regional convention held
dare touch me'' club.
Moral: The moral of this story university until his elevation to in Tuscaloosa, Ala., on April ISU.
is that the real girls had better the presidency.
Besides election of officers for
watch out or the competition is
Mrs. Mary Harder Savage, Lin- the coming year, Suggestions tor
getting strong.
den, Tenn., spent lru~t week~end changes in the constitution will
constitute a p art of the program.
Murray, tne .l:llrthplace ot Rad.to. in Nashville with relatives.

Dr. Harding To
Speak in Chapel
On April22

AAUW TO ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

M Club Offers
Co-Ed Competition

l

HOME

HOMEj

SWEET

Scholastic Tests
Canceled for First
Time in 14 Years

WIDTE SAYS
CIRCUS IS COMING
TO CARR BIDWING
Physical Ed
Carnival Booked
For May 14
Hav e you been to a circus lately?
White, director of the PhysiEd ucat ion Carnival, says one
com ing to th e h ealth buildin g
Murray State College, May 14,
8 p. m., when the physical eduprogram w ill be presented
circus style.
LastJ n g one hour and thlrty~flve
:~~:? the earnival will be much
than preceding ones, acto Mlss White.

1

Some interesting features of the

~ tt~'~,'~~·~
rr;::~~~~;:~=~=---~
Diddle Writes
, A
'
H

be are:
presented
in Hawaiian
body beautiful,
which
: t he awards for Americans;
tap n umber on roller sk ates by
Harris, MaYfield, and Mil-

ti'

~~JS;:;~p~p;r!e~C~J:a~O:n::l l ~~~~;K~~ol;h:~·~jP;•~ducah;

~

Thr~~ears

IDOT

"The
schol astic
examinations
which are given each year fOl" high
school seniors have been canceled
for the first time in 14 years", announced PrCif. M. 0. Wrather, of
the e~tension department of Murray State College, today.
The tests, primarily on mathematics, are sponsored by the University of Kentucky. They were
previously held during the mlddle
of April at Murray State College
for the high school senior s of this
section o! the state.
Tbe winners in these tests are
awarded an honorary medal ind.ica~ing their scholastic record. The
University of Kentucky which
sponsors the examinations in all
se<!tions of the state, announced
the complete cancelation of the
te%S this year.

,PAGE THREE

international and
sports
of
stances
and progress of
sports.
Puck ett,
Shelbyville;
Dubia, Murray; Walter Hill,
Dear President Richmond:
~:;;;~gt<>~; Thnn.; and Charlie
Ripley, Tenn., are to he
While we were in N••w;,;;~:t :':.:·~~ Tbe program begins with
last week I received two to
entance of the animals follow·
congratUlating our ball
by an animal act by Guy Gard~
the showing which it made.
Mur:r:ay, and Miss Katheryne
was signed "Students of Mu rray McVay, Evanston, m.
Kentucky State", and the other
Tumb ling, pyramids, high b ar ,
was signed "Girls Pep Club of Hungar ian dance by the Training
Murray Kentucky State."
School, flag dance by Murray H igh
Will you please convey to your School, and group singing or "An~
students our deep appreciation :for chon Aweigh", concluded with flag
these two telegrams. Kelly Thomp- raising and the a udience singin g
son was broadcasting the games "Star Spangled Banner", will b e
over the Bowling Green station, other events of t he program.
and he read both of them to those
Head Coach Jim Moore, in ref.
listening in. We have also hung erence to the animals, said they
them in the lobby of our Adminis- w ere the best h e had ever seen
tration Building, and we feel that out$.ide of real Cines.
they will be an inspiration along
"The program will show how
the line of good sportsmansh ip to
those who stop to read them.
physical education work s hand in
hand with National Defense in the
This letter expr essea our deepest mak ing and developing of the
appreciation and best wishes.
body", says Miss White.
Sincerely,
E. A. Diddle,
Head Coach
P. S. The editorial which was
carried in the last issue of your
school paper has at tracted a great
deal ot favorable comment. I am
sure that it will be through demonstrations ot. good sportsmanship
such a~ these that our fine rivalry Murray Co~Ed• Receive
Invitation to Attend
will always continue on a high
State--Wide Meeting
plane.
President J ames Richmond
Murray State Teachers College,
Murray, Kehtucky

l

1
1

By HUGH PERDUE
H al Saunders elected president of
Student Organization; Lee Willi.ams
re ~elected vice~ president; June
B ushart named treasurer.
College News won five prizes in
Kentucky Inter collegiate Press A s·
sociation cont est.
Enrollment at Murray State at
m id -t!>rm totaled 1010, an increase
of liD per cent over the year belore.
Total in college and Training Sch ool
t ogether was 1450.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carr d onated
51 -acre plot to Mun:-ay State.
Coach Moore awar ded sweaters
t o nine m embers of boxing team.
Billy Shelt on and or ch estra wer e
!eatured over St ation WPAD; " J ug"
M it chell acted as master of cere~
monies.
Misses Martha J ane Jones, Jerry
H arnptack, M ary Elizabeth R oberts,
Roberta Dollar, Clarine F entress,
and Nancy Mellen were selected by
George Petty, Illustrator for Esquire magazine, as six most beauti:ful gir ls at Murray Stat e.
Over 1500 high school seniors
v isited on the Murray State campus, Senior Day, Marc h 31.
Morris Carter, senior from Mayfield, elected to head music de~
partment at Mayfield High Schoql.,
Bowling added to recreational activities at Murray State.
The R ev. H ampton Adams, St.
Louis, chosen to dellver conlltleneement address at Murray.
Ha r olyn Lambirth , M ayfield,
chosen Prom Queen and Dorothy
Dosset, Pad ucah , selected t o represent Murra y State at Mountain
Laurel F estival at P inevrue, Ky.
Tom Stevenson, H enshaw, K y.,
elected editor.fn-chief of Shiel d and
Bill Orr, P aducah, w as chosen business manager.
Baseball drills star ted April 10,
w ith Coach Cutchin In charge.

Despite Bad Weather
Grid Drills Are 0. K.

Initiation Plans
Are Discussed by
Phi Mu Alpha

Coach Moore Says
Practice "Best We
Have Ever Had"

A short meeting was held by
Despite
untavorable
weather
the Phi Mu Alpha music fraternity
conditions., the spring grid drills
in the auditorium Monday, April
6, to discuss plans for the in- "have been the best we have ever
formal initiation o! pledges. April had," Jim Moore, head football
9.
coach at Murray State College
Before the meeting adjourned, said last week.
the formal initiation to be held
Coach Moore stated that the
Aprll 14 was rehearsed.
spring drills up to now have ~een.
very Informal. with much empha~
sis on the backfield as well as
offeosive drills tor the line.
"I believe that most of the hacks
have improved, especially Jn speed
and deception," Murr11y'a coacb
~tated, and ailded that offensive
St. Xavier and KMI
d.rills with the linemen were necesAre Scheduled By
sary because one line is composed
Coach Ed Scales
completely of freshmert .
"With one veteran team w orkMarvin Harris, guard on this
year's Training School basketball ing among the boys," he continued,
team, has been elected captain of ''we appear to have one or the best
next year 's Colt five. it was an- teams we have had in recent years;
nounced today by Coach E. R. however, our reserves appear to
Scale, Mr. Scales also announced be weak at \.his point. Unless they
10 lettermen in basketball for the improve or we are able lo pick up
past season. Those named by the some strong reserves next lall
coach were: Mlll'vin Harris, John among incoming freshmen, we may
NaDI!ey, Joe Windsor, Paul Haley, find the going rough."
Everett Davidson, Mancil Vinson.
Coach. Moore states tha t the
Homer Bullard, Dickie Wilcox, Ga~ ofl"imse
has
been
simplified,
len Thurman, and James Thomp- limited to a few plays which seem
son.
to be "clicking nicely". He sald
"Next year's schedule wiij. defi- thal'- the "rnan in motion" play
nitely include St. Xavier and KMI'' looked especially potent.
stated Scales, w ho also indicated
"The draft situation will raise a
that negotiations are to be made constant
question,"
he • stated,
with College High of Western State
"which we Will be unable to ansTeachers COllege tor a game. The wer until next fall."
St. Xavier game is scheduled for
Friday, December 11, at the Male
Miss L ucy Lewis, Mayfleld, foim~ H igh gym w h ile the game with
Miss Lela Belle Prather , Union
er student of Murray, an d her sis. KMI will b e played the following City, Tenn~ was a Sunday guest of
ter , Mary Ann, wer e guests this Saturday a!ternoon. according to Misses Elsie Calhoun, Eddyville,
week o1' Miss Betty Wilson.
the Colt mentor.
and Martha Meals, Clarksburg.

HARRIS CHOSEN
COLTS' CAPTAIN

WAA INVITED
TO PLAY DAY

The Wom en's A thletic Associa~
To the above letter, President tl on baa recei:ved an invitation t o
Ricbmond replied as follows:
at tend a state-wide Play Day at
Mr. E. A. Diddle
U n ion College, Barbourville,. on
Head Coach
~~;':,~~'·· May 2, according t o Miss
Westerh State Teachers· College
White.
Bowling Green, Kentuck y
The whole club or representatives
will attend \.hi$ convocation, stated
Dear Ed:
Miss W hite. It 1111 t he members
cannot make th e trip, delegates will
I appreciate your gracious letter
be selected according to their eligiof Apr il 2. I don't n eed to assure
bility.
you that every one conn ected with
A
pong tournament is now
Murray" State · was ''pulling" for
by the WAA. The finals
Western to win the tournament
be playld, clu~ officials
Madison Square Garden; and the
fine record of your team is most
wa11
at the last
gratifying to us here. Our two
9.
schools are great r ivals in athletics; but I trust and believe they
will always be friendly rivals.
That is a wholesome situation for
both institutions. Such a rivalry,
0
based upon mutual respect, wll1J t1el'd at
develop a tine at.bletic tradition
and establish many abiding friendThe Baptist St-ate Training Union
ship,_
J Cony.,>ti'<;. ot Kentuck y Will meet
With cordial good wishes, I am
the First Baptist Church of
Sincerely yours
, April 15-17.
J ames K Richmond,
apeJJ;kers will be D r. R. G.
President.
Memphis, and Dr. John L.
N ashville.

"TAKE IT FROM US .
FLYING IS F-U-N!"

!

• •

Ask t he boys who have been C. P . T.
t rained how much fun it is to fly.

KNAPP FLYING SERVICE
SIGHT-SEEING RATES,
Around Airport . ...... . . $1.00
Around College , . . . . . . . . $1.50
Dual Instruction . . . . $8.00 per Hour
Student Course up to Solo . . . . $75.00

union
T B
e
Murray

DORM DOINGS

_,'

IS YOURS
IN ORDER?
Build or Repair
Today . , , . Be
Ready for To·
morrow!

/

1 ") I

Perform miracles on your hOuse with pieces of
millwork that will add convenience and enhance
its appearance. Yo u owe it to yourself an d your
family to have good HOME DEFENSE. See t hat
your family's healt h is protected by taking care
of insuiation and r oofing. See t hat your home
lasts by repairing the interior and exterior, Call
on us for estimates. We will be glad t o help you
plan the repairs you n ~e d to make.

Murray Lumber Company
104 Maple

Phone 262

Murray, Ky.

By WALTER MARTIN
It looks as U Spring is
around the comer; anyway,
boys have begun sitting out
front of the dorm soaking
some 00: Old Sol.
Baseball is In the air, and
thud of a baseball striking against
a rnitt Is a familiar sound these
days. Lester West and Cliff Cav.
ender are the best at the present,
It seems.
"April showers bring May flow~
ers" is the theme song of Dean
Beale as he works with h oe and
rake to beauti!y the landscape af
the rear of the darm..
''The ' 9roSs-r~ad~ . .ot the · Dorm"
Is the opinion expressed by J , P.
Tucker of Suite 214. They drop
in to chat or to play Cole's records or to listen in on the conver~
sation. The last test census showed an average of 27 per evening.
W hen Fred Ganas returned from
Louisville, Ralph Cole pack ed h is
records and went back to 213,
whereupon "G<Ion" Vincent rushed to the mirr or and said, "An~
other grey hair."
To h e serious for a split second,
we. wisb to express regret at the
loss o! one of our residents, T im
O'Brien, who has moved out of the
donn.
H ave you noticed how much b etter the :front of the d orm looks
since K emper has shifted the
shrubbecy. The man Js ast ound ing and as :run of ideas as Suites
809 and 310 are of visitors nightly.

HERMAN JONES
MECHANIC

"Sheeny" Outland
MECHANIC

LUTHER WHITE

Save for Defense

VIRGINIA VEALE

RENEW YOUQ
CAR NOW!

DICK SHELL
GREASE MONKEY

LOW BUDGET PLAN

MECH!,I.NIC

BOOKKEEPER

---....!..-~-'+-'-',._,~
·,, .·'E~Ji~~t!IN,G : FOR YOI.!R AtiTOMOBILE

JACK McKEEL
•

A compl ete line of batteries, seat covers, fa n belts, light bulbs, tir e patching, tite boots, tires and tubes,
gas and radiator caps, battery cables, cartridg"es for oil fi lters, Quaker State and Havoline, Gu lf Pride,
Esso,.Ring Free and Kool Motor Oils, Texaco and Quaker State Greases.

e

Adju•t Carburetor

e

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Clean and Te.t Pluga
e Set Timing

.........._ _ _ _ _ _ ,_•• _ ...___._a;..,._

-~-

..::

·-

- _il:l!flliJ:..._

~

e-Adju•t
-

,il~Il,;,;,__

Tappets
··

·-

---HAVE YOUR BATTERY CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT---

PRYOR MOTOR CO.
512 WEST MAIN STREET

Murray, the bl.rlhplaC11' of radio.

•
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Kipa Pi Selects
Delegates To Go
To State Meet
Kipa Pl, journalism club, met
Frid11y, April 3, at 10 a. m. to
select delegates to attend the
Kentucky IntercolleB~te Press A£.
soe.iaUon meeting to be held at
Union College, Barbowville, April
10·11.
Students elected to go to Bar~
bourvllle were
Tommie Dodd,
Clal'a Mae Brec.kenrldge, AusOn
Actkiruon. and -Rayburn. Watkins.
The 1tudeot1 are to be accompanied by Mill Mayrell J ohnson, of
tha toclal ld.enu department.
Kent:Jy Keane, editor of the
College Fuse, gave a report on
the succea of the College Fuse.
Ap.rll Fool publication of April
1.
Keane aa.id that tbe money
obtained !rom the Fuse publica..
\ion would be used to pay for the
KJpa Pi Shield picture.

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

W.li. BROOKS IS
CHAPTER SPONSOR
500 Boys From West
Kentucky Compete in
Annual Meet April 4

Board Members of Calloway County
Vegetable Gr owers Association, Inc.,
Discuss Plans for Raising Tomatoes

April 13, 1942

!ANDERSON GIVES
I

Training School
News

TEACHING ADVICE

Entertain With
Hotel Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chester Durham,
M=y Baptist Student Secretary
and wife, entertained the Bap·
tist Student Union Executive Council with a banquet at the Natlonal
Thursda31 evening, April 2.
The tMme of ';First Magnitude"
was canied out in the table decorations, place cards, and the "Spon·
taneou5 Combustion" p r ogram.
The .Firm Magnitude award wu
unveiled by Mr. Durham.
Those attending were: Mrs. H.
M. McElrath. Misses Lillian Hollowell. Margaret Muse, Mary Gret·
Matilda Qulrey, Sue Up-

Commerce Critic Teacher
Is Speaker at Meeting
Of Club on April 1

Cbristf:ne Miller, Lorraine
Sue Saunders, Beulah Rae
Oneida Ahart, Elizabeth
and Mr. G. A MurH. L. Hardy, Kugh McElrath,

Martin. ThCllnas Hogancamp,
Richey, and Ml'. and Mrs.

Murray Students
Vote on Favorite
Historical Sites

Murray, the friendly d ty.

Mw·ray Stale College students
ehol!e My Old Kentucky Home at
Bardstown as the most tnteresUng
Kentucky place for visitors in an
election held in chapel Wednesdey,
April 8. Murray, Birthpla<:e ot
Radio, ranked tenth.

Miss Ernestine Miller, college
student, h.al'l been selected to coach
1be seolor play 1hls year, anMiss Margaret Campbell.
sponaor. The play to be
pre.ented has no' yet been selectod.

n""""'

TRAINING SCHOOL
SETS RECORD FOR
SALE OF STAMPS

••

Total of $105.60
Sold in Bonds,
Stamps on J!pril 8
•

The students of Murray Tra.inint!
School went "all out tor national
d efense" on their weekly ''Thrift
Day'', Wednesday, AprU S. aa they
broke all previous records in the
buying ot de:tense stamps an d
bonds. The students bDught $68.10
worth of defense stamps and two
bonds to make a total ot $105.60,
aceording to Superintendent W. J..
Caplinger,
The ''Thrift Day" program. which ~
was started February 11, sets aside
every Wednesday for the buying of
detense stamps and bonds. The
amount bought has lnereased every
Wednesda,y except one, March 25,
according to c. M. Graham, 'D:ain·
lng School principal.
..,
"Since February 11, $446.50 worlb -·
of stamps alone have b~ bought,"
stated Prot. Graham. A "Keep 'Em
FlyJ.n.&'' chart is on display in one
ot the cl.isplay windows which shows
the various c.la:oses in their progress
since the program was launched.
At present tbe second grade Is
far ahead with $69.90. The fourth
pade is second with $58.05 and the
mtll grade. third with $52.40, MisS• :.
Ola B. Brock I& s~ of the sec~
and grade.
Four bonds have been bough~
this year, according to Prot Gra·
ham. Those buying bonds were:
Jobn B. cavit~ senior; Barbara
Barnett. second grade, and Shirley
Stovall (2) of the second grnde --.also. Several bonds have been
bOUibt which are not recorded.

Murray, the birthplace ot r adio.

"It Doea Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

I

Frazee, Mel.ugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
Telephone 331
FIRE •• CASUALTY •• AUTO
Firat Floor Catlin Buildin&' -

M iss Fehrer Is
Leader in Study
O f French Papers

1

Murray, Ky.

AMERICA PREPARES
Are You Prepared for the Future Financially?
Don' t neglect prepariu&' for the future. Come by

'

and talk over your financial problems with u.s •••

'
IT A .~INS
ICTOR Y '

V

we'll be glad to help you. Try the BANK OF:

MURRAY'S •••

FORMULA FOR SUCCESS
Be sure to start a savings account t oday ;
Always keep your head in any t urmoil;

Never let r umors control your_actions ;
Keep a clear mind in spite of crisis;
Try our delicious milk
shakes, sodas, ice cream
dishes a n d drinks for
a real delight.

Own your own home for future security;
Find the job that is best fitted for you ;

Make true friends and dependable ones ;
Utilize your talents the best you can;
Remember that you must earn what you get;
Rely upon yourself r ather than upon others ;
Always do the thing RIGHT the first time j
You ~ill then be a successful peTSOn.

Big Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

of Marray
t
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.., Prof. A. C. LaFollette Returns
From Southern Speech Association

CROUCH TO ENTER
CotH.ES'f

URRAY GRADS

MAKE

''The other colleges and universi- · the growth and accomplishments
th!9 at the tournament missed our the J\.S!Weiation during the put I~~';,;.~~
team and detegat!on." This was year.
about the f!nt statement Prot. A.
Highlights of the convention in·
A round table discuss.Ion on
C. LaFollette made upon his return eluded a speech by Lucian Harwas given by Miss
from the Southern AssoelaUon of rls, Jr., on tht. Ufe of his grandMabry, leader, Mayfield;
Teachers ot Speech meeting, con- rather, Joel Chandler Harris. Dr.
Virg:!nla ;Henry, Sturgis;
grcss and tournament held In At- Lionel Crocker, national president Grace Ashbrook, LaCenter;
bmte, Ga., March 23-28.
of Tau Kappa Al~ha, forens1c tra· Miss Ruth Bowlin, Memphis, Tenn.
The debate team received mess· ternlty. "from Dennison University
After the business session, the
ages trom Southern Methodist, Bay- addressed the convention, and Dr. pledges were Invited in and solor, Louisiana State University, Alan Nichols ot the University of rorlty songs were sung. Songs to
Unlveralty of Alabama, Unlver~ity Southern California also spoke.
be used tn the Founder's Day proor Florida, Hendrix, and Duke ex:Because of difticuHy in obt.alnlna i'ram. which Is to b~;~ April 20, were
prcsaing regret that the team wu funds the Murray team was not taught to the pledges.
not able to attend and also say- able to go; however, the team will
lng in part that '"the spirit that try to attend the meet next year,
Murray gave the mceUng last year Mr, LaFollette. stated. Next year'•
was not pre>~ent tb!a tlme·•.
convention will be held in Jack.Mr. LaFollette Js executive set:re- son, Miss. This year the
A preview of lhe "M" Club Foi-l ~~~lf~:~::~;:~~~~:~~~~
tary of the S.A.T.S. tor the term used the Georgia state
was presented in chapel Wed- I:
'42-'44. He &ddres8«l. the Friday chamber, and the S.A..T.S. plans
April
featuring Wayne Ih,'~'~f.;"~~ ~.;
afternoon tesalon ot the convention 5ecure the use of the Mluiasl.ppl
and hJs newly-organized I.
on ''Vital StaUtticl'", pointing out chamber !or next year.

Murray Student PlaiU
'1 o Attend Convention
ln Geora:ia April 1:.1-14

OOD

Ralph Cr"uch, second place win·
ncr Jll l.ho Ubtrlc~ llltCI'-J\.Uleru:an
.QttempoJc-lh~cuss 1 on contest held.
Ot!le v!l Murcn Ul will c~>rn~ete 1n
tne J'Cil:!Olllli ~;Ontesl at Al..lanca, Ga.,
on Al,lnl lJ and 14.
E!.ab
t
h
b
arum 8 0:0."'
::
nOlit s~:hool, t11e city ot Allilnta,
und. the state 01 Georgia. The st.ttt~
department is an-~>namlil to .nave
r:onsul from one ot the Latin
Amencan republics. .ln add.tt1on;
1·adJO stuuom have prepared
bronacasi.S, tue s.;ores of
ha~·e preptU"ed window diso..r. Ule
Ameriwn rewtll Una Ula ruee~ and
campWI oote.r..,ance~ OJ:
u.y ere pllmned b,y
Umv~u:ny, l.reocjUI ·ucn,
t>con colleges.

:Y ~~~;·;m~niv:;~ty,

Prevt"evv of Fol]t"es
Given in Chapel

8,

..

'!'"''~.\'>~

MISS GIBSON IS
KDP PRESIDENT

ON THE BEAM
by
Kenny Keane

Miss Grasham Elected
Mias Hire
h Secretary of Group
Vice~Pretident;

Followini the
by Johnson and the
Salmons 1ntroduced

21

'"'

~!I i~~~~~~~~~:~j~j~:J.~ ~~~~~i~·r~~::rj:::~ili:~:.~ .,~~~n~:kcepinJ
~

Club
Follies.
Jesscast
Hahn,
members
of tb.e
ot the
who sang "My Melancholy
FriU: Weber and Ken Keane,
gave irnP'rsonatiooo
...., lh• to-•<
....
"Paul Revere" and the latter
''Tizz.ie Lish".
Dr. J'. c. Pogue presided over
chapel. Mimeographed sheets were
handed to lhe sh.1dents and faculty
to vole 011 the 17 places In ~entucky that would be most interesting
to the visitors to Kentucky during
the Sesqui·Centennlal celebration.

I'

ot

Student's Scbool

(Class A)---;

(Class B l -

ot b!urr" C o l l e & " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Wm. R. Furchess
NEW LOCATION NORTH F1.F"IB. STREET
JEWELRY

ALL OUT
FOR

I

DEFENSE

ll

OF

YOUR CAR

I

Date - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Return to: Loc:hle Hart. Secretary Murray State College Alumni
AJeoc:iation, M:.:u-ray, Ky. (Not later than May 2).

Individual Entries Are Features
Of Regional Speech Festival

Individual entriea were features
of the concludmg ~Jon of the
Regional Spl!~h Feattval held at
Murray State Collen Saturday,
March 28.
Schools competing in the var!ow events were; Murray Training,
Ha?.el, I..ynn Grove, Mayfield.
Heath, Faxon, Tilghman, Wingo,
Benton. Murray High, Trigg CounKirksey,
Fulgham;
Aimo,
~:·~~i:;, Hardin, Lowes, Brewef1:,
::;
and Central (Clinton).
EvenUI
included
Interpretive

:;~~:,:·:;·~·::''~!m%;poraneou..
, poetry

•peaking,
r~ading,
declamation, public discussion (junior hlihl. public m!cussion (~enior hleh>, Kentucky
poetry rencllnr, KentUcky Jntor•
pr~Uve reading, Kentu<;ky oratorical deelamat!on.

i"'""""t,

in time for tprin11 plowin11

V
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
!

,.,,.:,~;;~,~~r{·E~

I I ru,th

Authorized

Dealers

~:peclal

contest-that
promotm.l
Oepa1iment
in 111J7 u Rean were
Camp
Tyson has i.ts own
band
wilh theo!spirit
of the lations
He ente£ed
the Inaw;o-.iai
considered
privileges.
underst.an.idng of Ule ""Good attorney Iot unemployment com-~ which wiU play tor the dance and
pe.naatwn and was transferred to a floor show wJU be presentL'"Cl.
Poiicy"-the delegates th e W age- H our d apartment ln l 038. durJng the evening.
be called upon to g-lve short
talks, participate ln group d.iscussions, nppear In ronnus before civlc
club luncheons or on radio programs.
Th!s contest Js sponsored br the
U. S. government through the coordJnator of Intei··Ame.rlcan Alfala,
and h11s the endorsement or President Roosevelt. The winner at
Atlanta will represent the Southeastern -reg!on In the national contest at Waahington on May 14, and
APRIL 11
will be given a summer trip to
South America.
The Rich department stbre in
Atlanta, one of the largest In the
South, It giving a lunchl!!on in
Crouch"s honor, and he will address thiS group en• Latin A.me:ri.
rdations.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
APRIL 12 AND 13

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Tenn.
-':=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~=:~=:~~~~~~~~~~~=:=:=:~I :'~:~
GuestB
at the banquet. included
Or. and M1·s. J. H. Richmond, Dtt.
~~:~~~::• C, Pogue, CoL and lVtrs.
Hoge, Resent George Hart,
R. lL Hood, JWa. J. W, Cau,
Ml11 Ethlyn Johnson.

Training School entrants and
their ratings "'ere: intel'pret!ve
readinJ, Otis Cohoon, &OOd; extemporaneous speaking,
Harold
Doran, wperior; radio epeaking,
CUJford Jones, superior; poetry
reading, Marlon Sharborough, superior; oratorical dedamatlon, Bu·
ron Richerson, excellcmt; Kentucky
poetry reading, Sue Ce..Jlis, superior;
Kentucky interpretive read.Jng, A.
C. Kin(, excellent.
ratmgs used were ruperior,
good, and f air.
•• ~; ~~~, d.Jscussion was rated as
and third, with the
results: junior high;
Freeman,
Haul, first;
D. Bu.tterwOl"th,
Lynn

SPRING IS HERE
and many more seasons may pass
before you are able to have a new car. Give the one you
have today special attention. Bring it in and we'U put
our defense efforts to work. This is a time to SAVE..
ao let ua help you in your efforts,
We will have a carload of tractora in

Stokes-Smith Motor Co.

are Interested to register in hex:
office.

The faculty has been a!;"k.ed to
toke their can and school busses
Clay CopeUind, 31, attorney in w1ll ~>lso be u.sed. It transportachurge 01 wage-hour regulation m tion i.s •till needed, army trucks
tne ~"tate Inau.stnal Rcl.tllons De- may be available.
partment, wt:tU to Fo1 t lJI:IO;jamla
nu. week the dance will be
narnson Ill an army priva~ Apri.l given for the lOath Battalion.. Lt.
1:1. .he vD1WlU!eren la.i;t nwntn..
Col. Donald M. Senai.ng, spec.i.al
He was a ~auaU: o£ Muttey •ervlces officer, said that the SatState (.;OJ.Iege and gradua~ed trom u:day nigb.l dances were paued
Cumbetlana. Uwverlllty, ·J..,nn.
l!rom one battalion to another and

.F"oUI·teen new members were
formally initiated by Kappa Delta
PI, national honorary educational
at its annual spring
banquet Friday nlgM at the
Womdn's Club House.
Col. Dan!el Hoge, Camp Tyson.
was principal speaker and
Miss Emma Sue Gibson, presidentelect, presided. Mrs. G. T. Hicks
it counselor.
The 14 formally inducted were
as !ollowa: Min Loub:c Allen, Jessie Darnell, Genevlevl' Edmund!IOil, Dorothy Eberhardt, M.iS5 Ju.nanita Gentry. M.Ju Louise. Gentry.
Ted Haley, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Hortin. Huth Thomaa McElrath.
Mrs. Mary Louise MaGuire, Mrs.
Ouida Paschall Oeburn. Mn. Dru-othy Thomas, and Leo Hut\. Two
others have acocpt.cd invitations to
become mf'mbers but were u.nnble
to be present.: Mba Mary Frances
and Miss Mary Sue Dunn ot

----=------------

Classification of School: {S.A.)_;
Signature of Superintendent,
Principal, or Alumnus

examination.

;'~~mDr~ 3W~hil~: a~~~ alf:ir~v~=

h Principal Speaker

Name

be important. Bring it
to us for a rigid

at Camp Tyson, Tenn., will be
given there Saturday night, Aprll
11, bows 7:30-10:30, with Dr. Ella
Welhlng, dean o:f women, ln'charga,

Col. Danie l Hoge of
Camp Tyaon Tenn.,

Name of Student - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Trenton, Tenn., a 1941 ":;~~:~~~;;
Murray BUtte College, l
arrlvf:d at the Greenville
Flying School, Greenvill~. Mi!!J.,
wher~ be is n9w undergoing ba&ic
tJJght training .
Upon completion of his course
Greenville, Cadet Drake will be
transferred. to an advaoced flying
school in the Southeast area. Succeli&lul completion ot his eourli6
there will earn for him the coveted
pilot wings aud an o!flcer's commii!Sion in the Army Air Corps.
Cadet Drake waa cartoonist on
the 1laff of the College News from
1938 to 1940.

1

A formal dance tor the solldl!r&

KAPPA DELTA PI
ADDS 14 MEMBERS

APPLICATION BLANK

. . That few minutes can

Copeland Joins
U • S• ArIny

I

OJ', W e ihing To Be
In Charge of Event
Saturday, April 11

SATURDAY ONLY

traveled to Atlanta, Ga.,
he was Interviewed and rethe appointment. His nav.al
l"llling will be chief.petty officer.
Bob, a m1m1ber oi !.he PhysiCal
Education Club and the '"M" Ci\fb,
waa .co-captain ot the Murray boxIng team t.hls year, and is one or
the outatandlng boxers in this pnrt
ot the state.

Only a few minutes off 1

H. D. Hoh, ell:·member ot the
Mw:ray va..~ny tenniS tuam, villited on the campus the Wt!ek end of
l.darch ~9. hoU. and. J. D . .HamJl·
ton, Murray, bold the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Ath.let.ic Conference
enamplon:.rup in duubles. They
won the crown laat yeQr in the
tow·aament at Berea.
"Hoos:er" lS teactung Jn the Sturgis Jun1or Hlgh Scnool at the
present' "Lrme. ''.[ am sorry that
renrus wUl not be held luu year
at A'mrray," noll. JSala.

CO-EDS TO ATTEND
DANCE AT TYSON

1----------------.::.._____.::.._______

Appointed
Naval Reserve
Gene Tunney

Off Campus Girls
Entertain Group
With Informal Tea

Holt Visits on
Murray Campus

Marine, Lynn Grove, thl~d.

The events desianated as "Kentucky'' were lncluded this year in
the honor
of •econdJ
the observnnce
or
Heath,
and Lady
I~~~:~·~
aesqui-centenni.al. All
11
used was 1·equired to be

I

APRIL 14 AND IS

1

that of Kentucky writers.
The committee in charge Included 1;:_~~~
w. c. Jetton, Paducah· c. r. Hen
'
ry,
Mayfield; T. A. Chambers, Benton;
and M. 0. Wrather, Murray.
The Fine Art.s Bu.ilding will be
completed lo 19'l:l at a ~t or
5165,000. RI!X Huie, WPA super·
visor, said today.
The men are now pourine the
ground floor slab and will start
pourlnl tho s~ond floor Monday,
Miss Betsy Anderson was elected April 13. Brick work will start
president of the Library Club at a by May 1 it wea1.her condltion11
called m eeting held in the library are favorable. The building will
at 10 o'clock: Friday morning, April
sound proof, !ite proor, and air
10,
I
conditioned.
Miss Anderson, Princeton, sucThirty-eight men from Marshall
ceeds M.rs. Robert Lee, Winter
Graves counties are employed
Haven, Fla. Miss :Well Alexander, on the building. Me. Hu!o slated
Murray, was elected vice-president, that WPA work s~rves as a basis
succeeding Miss Betty Aken.
of training for unskilled labor.
A re(Ular meeting ot lhe club
will be held in the library at 5
MillS Ida Fulkerson, Paducah,
o'clock every first and third Mon~ former student ot Murray, is visitday, with an important meeting ing Misses LouJse and Juanita Gencalled for Monday, April 13.
try, Paducah.

0 Arts Unit
Be
Completed
9
1 43, Says Huie

Miss Anderson Is
Elected President
of Library Club

CAPITOL

PRICES
CljiLDREN •. llc
ADULTS
!Be

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
APRIL 11 AND 12

-

IIAIIIS • PAUL IRLY • IOBERT Sllllll • DOROTHY lOYffi

fUIIILII! PII!Ulllll MLIIII'S MEI_o SIX Kill AIID A IllU

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
APRIL 16 AND

17

•

P AGE SIX
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SCALES IS COACH
OF MURRAY COLTS
Former Buaineaa Man
Of Louisville h Student
Aa Well aa. Mentor

•

Edward Scales, formerly of
Louisville, is now a student or Mur·
ray State and coach ot the Train·
ing School basketball and track
teams.
He was connected with lhe losur ance busine5S In LouisvJJle where
he specialized in life Insurance
for commission personnel ot the
U, S. Army. He came to Murray to study in preparation tor
resumption or rtctlvities in the edu·
catlonal field.
His majors here are political
science and English. He expects
t o be active in education in the
reoondary ~chool field upon com·
pletlon or graduation requirementS.
He formerly attended Lawrencevl\Je School In 1929, Washington
nnd Lee University in 1930-31 and
wlis instructor in English and
mathematics and assistant coach of
football, basketbs.ll, and track tit
Kentucky Military Institute Jn
1932 and 1933. Be is a member
of the Phi Kappa Psi national tra·
lernity.
Before leaving Louisville, he was
publisher at The Commute r, week·
ly paper in Louisville, aqd was
connected with the Belknap Hard·
ware Company, He, hls wife, and
four children reside on Mu!n
;treet In West Mlll'ray.

Prof. Wooldridge
Has Interesting,
Varied Career
P rof. M. E. Wooldridge, familiar
educator and pastor of the Mid·
South, has ooe word of advice for
students:
"Anyone can succeed by dill·
gent application and thoroughness
In anything he undertakes".
Mr. Wooldridge began his teachin&' career at Dyer, Tenn. He later
served as head of various city
achools and high schools and as
president of Hall Moody College
of Martio, Ten n. He also taught
for several years at Murray State
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Wooldridge, both
lenchers, are parents of nine chll~ren, who were all college grad·
llntes and teachers. One son and
two d aughters have died.
Mr. W ooldrid ge holds the tol.
lowing degrees: bachelor of sci~
ence, bachelor ot arts, master ot
arts, and doctor of divinity. He
began his ministry in the BapUst
Church In 1899 in Cott.aae Grove,
Tenn.
His father was a Confeder ate
~oldier.

Miss Williamson
Accepts Position
at Owensville, Ky.

Former Students
Injured in Bus
And Car Mishap
Miss Virginia Veale, former stu·
dent at Murray State was seriously
injured in a collision with a C.
Ray bus at the corner of Main and
Sixth streets at 5:2!i o'clock Thurs.
day, April 2. Jane Veale, also a
form,er student here, received a
cut on the forehead.
According to one of the nurses
at Mason Hospital, Virginia, who
was d.J·um m.ajoreUe and u campus
favorite while she was ln school,
has a skull fracture and two large
gashes, one across the forehead and
one across the chin.

SUMMER TERM TO
EXTEND 11 WEEKS
Normal Student Load
To Be 16 Quarter
Hours for Murray
The summer session, at M urray
State which will be 11 weeks in·
stead ot 10 weeki long, will be
divided into two terms of 5'1.1
weeks each. The !!rst term will
extend from June 1 to July
and the second from July 9 to
August 15.
For the summer quarter, the
normal student load will be 16
quarter houJ"S, and the maxi·
mum Joad will
be 21 quarter
houJ"S. Halt ot this load will be
possible each term,
Organization ot the curriculum
on tbe quarter basis means that
credit in the future will be measured in terms ot quarter hour:s
rather than semester hours.
A
course which meets one period per
week tor a quarter will carry
credit of one quarter hour. One
hunclrl!d ninety-two quarter hours
will be required tor graduation,
and the semester hours ot credit
which students have p r evioWJly
earned wlll b e translated into
quarter hours by multiplying the
semester hours of credit by 1 ~.
For example, !our semester hours
would become six quarter hour:s.
Requirements for certification of
majors and m inOI"S will be meas·
ured in terms of quarter hours.
This means that students now in
college wtll no~ meet exactly t.he
present requirements as measured
In semester hours. In each case,
however, the student will more
than meet the new requirements
as measured In terms of quarter
hours.
According to Desn Nash, there
Is no need !or present students
to worry, In the least, as to the
e ffect th e new program will have
upon their courses.

a.

Deering Comes
To Murray Upon
Steffin's Advice

Harol d Deering, sophomore at
Murray State College from Underh!ll, Wis., came to this college
upon the recommendation of Carl
Miss Leah Willl!tmson, daugh- Steft'in, former basketball captain.
ter of Mr. and Mr&. Charlie wm.
"Dutch", as he pr efers to be
iamson, Murray, Ky., .h&s accepted called, likes the friend ly attitude
a leaching position in Owens- of the student body and the town
ville, Ky.
rolks at Murray. The physical
At Murray, she re<:eived her education program of the college,
B.S. degree in home economics he believes, is butstanding. At
last F ebruary. She was a mem· Gillette, W is., High School, Deering
ber of the Household Arts Club wa~ a footbtlll star an d he Is
and was soelal chairman of the ''itching" to get back on the grid·
Portfolio Club.
iro n.
~;;;;:;;;::;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;::;;::;;;:;;:;;:;;:~I He frankly admits he likes . the
soft Southern accent of the girls
Compliments ofat Murray. H is favorite dance
band l.s Satnmy Kaye and his idol
among athletes Is Johnny Blood,
former pro football great with the
Green Bay Pack ers.
After t wo yean at Murray, H arold plans to trander to W1sconsin
University where he ex_p ects to
work on an engin eering degree. If
TRY OUR
these plans ..-.re halted by \.he draft,
he says h t would be Inter ested In
COMPLETE SERVICE
the A!r Corps. At present he is
PHONE 303
enrohetl In the Civil Pilot Training

MURRAY
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WATKINS REPORTS
RECEIPTS ARE UP
IN COLLEGE NEWS
Business Manager
Is D ebater, Honor
Student, Columnist
Despite unfavorable conditions
due to the war, Rayburn Watkins,
business manager or the College
News, reports that advertising re.
celpts ot Murray's campus newspaper have reached an all-time
high.
Watkins, a sophomore at MUI;·
ray State, was graduated from Benton High School as salutatorian
and entered Murray in 1940. He
won his vanity debate letter here
as a freshman. Last spring h e and
his colleague won the debate tournament al Union University, Jackson, Tenn., receiving a large t rophy
8"S an award for t h eir alma m ater.
He Is now president or Tau Kap·
pa Alpha, national forensic fraternity; secretary ot the International Relations Club, and a member of the Kipa Pi journalism club.
His column, "Out on a Limb",
won the prize for best column In
the collegiate press of Kentucky
last fall. He was a member of the
college band last year and bas
made the honor roll tor high
grades every semester since enroll·
ing at Murray. He was a mem·
ber of Murray's Pan-American
discussion team this year.
In high school at Benton, Watkins was editor-In-chief of the
scllool paper, varsity debate letterman, and a member of the
band, glee club, and swing orchestra. In 1939. he won first place
as "be~t actor'' In the annual 1-act
play contests and was awarded a
certiticate tor ranking first in the
Jackson Purchase in the inter.
scholastic contest and t hird in t he
state 1n biology.

Olive Boulevard
To Be Completed
By June 1, 1942
Olive "Boulevard will be com·
pleted by J une 1, 1942, Robert
Nunley, supervisor, prophesied today. One side of tlle street h as
been completed. F orty.fivc men
"are now employed on the job.
Mr. Nunley stated the total cost
will amount to $24.825, which in·
eludes $15,3'70 for labor and $9,425
for mat erial. Equipment for the
street is being furnished b y !he
State Highway Deparlment.

Miss Hays Accepts
Teaching Position
Miss Martha Lou Hays, graduate
of Murray State College, h as accept.cd a position teaching home
economics in MnC!Kl. Ill.
President of the Household Arts
Club this year, Miss Hays was out·
standing In the home economlcs
department and was also a charter
member and pre-Installation presldent of Trt Sigma.
She was selected as one of t he
"Who's Who In American Colleges
and Universities" for 1941-42. .Be·
ing interested In music, this v ersa·
tile student was a member of the
mixed chorus and girlS' glee club
and a member of the college band.
For two consecutive years she
held the oUice ol secretary-tressurer in the Portfolio Club. Tal·
ented in the art o! marionette
making, she took an active part in
the marionet te shows presented by
the club.
A resident ot Murray for the
past 16 years, M iss Hays com·
plated her elementary and second·
ary education at Murray State ,
and slnce graduating last February she has been teaching In
Grove High School, Paris, Tenn.
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Is everything refreshment should be •• •

a clean, exciting taste , , , refreshment you con feel ••• quaJ..
lty you can trust. For complete refreshment it's all you want
and you )Yant It all. Try it.
IOTilEO UNO EI AUTH O RilY Of THE COCAoC01A. COM,ANY IY

PADUCAII COCA· COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY
Padacab
Ken~uclty

Ballet Troupe
Will Present
Dance Program

You trust its quality

MISS FINLEY IS
NAMED PRESIDENT
OF SAl SORORITY
Miss Shultz Is
Chosen Treasurer
Of Organiz ation
Miss Neli Finiey, Pt~ducnh, was
elected president of Sigma Alpha
Iotll at a meeting Tuestttly, March
31, at 6:30 p. m.
Other off!~rs were elected as
follows: 1\.-lart.ha Shultz, Hartford,
Ky., treasurer; PhyJlis Dickinson,
Taylorville, m., se<:retary; Jean
Nall, Martin, Tenn., cbaplain: and
Eloise Pickard, Mayfield, sergeantat-atms. These new officers will
be installed at the first meeting
In May.
To Miss Annie Lou Roberti,
Mayfield, who graduated !rom
Murray State in January, went the
award of the honor certlflcate for
the graduate in SAI that had the
hi&hest standing tor tour years.
Miss Roberts' standing was 2.7 .
Plans were made for Informal

April 13, 1942

COLLEGE CALENDAR
APRIL II TO APRIL 25

1

Miss Alice Keys, eucutive secretary at Murray State College, bas announced the following calendar :!'or the two-week IJe~
riod beginn.ing Saturday, April ll:
Saturday, April 11-Dance at Camp Tyson, Tenn. (tentative)
Monday, April l l-Sixth number, Edwin Strawbrld&e ballet, Murray College Concert Association, 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday , .4.prll 14-AAUW Social Studies Committee, ''The Consumer and Defense"
-Phi Mu Alpha Banquet and I nitiation, 6 p.m., Fred J ohnson, presiden t
Thursday, April 16 to Saturday, April 18-KEA
Tuesday, April 21-Recltol, 8:15 p.m., Bill Dickinson, Taylorville,
Ill.; and Mli.ry Katherine Lawrence, Brewers
-Methodist Fellowship Group, 7:30 p.m., Girls' Gym,
Health Building
w ednesdsy, Apr il 22-Chapel, Dr. A. M. Harding, president o! the
Un.lveralty ot Arkansas
-Recital, 8:15 p.m., Dalene Bottom, Owensboro: and Mary
Katherine McClellan, Lewisburg

Thursday, April 23-Sock and Buskin, dramatic club, banquet,
6:30 p.m.
,
The Edwin Strawbridge Ballet
Friday. April 24-Dance No. 6.
•
troupe, a group o! 10 dancers, wm
present the lite of Daniel Boone
Satnrday, April 25-Conference on Role o! English Teacher in
In a series of interpretive danc:ea
Wartime, Misa Nadine Overall.
on April 13, at 8:15 p. m. in the
college auditorium.
Initiation ol pledges on Satun::lay,f~==========="'=--:'=============,1
Aprn 11. Formal initiation will
This £roup, headed by Dancer
be held Sunday, April 12, followed Buskin dubs. An art major, car. pital for proctical expertence.
Edwin Strawbridge, has gained national fame for this and other bal· by the annual banquet. The place rying 19 hours, she finds Ume to
Alter "her graduation tram Murlet number<; and has played at for the banquet has not been de·
take t.he nurses a!d course at roy, Miss Slaughter hopes to t<l'acb
clded.
such well-knowo centexs as the
Prof. William Fox was selected night and Is serving nouns every commercial art in connection with
Metropolitan Opera HoUBe, New
advert.Islng.
York City, the Chicago Civic Opera to be music director of "The Gon· d11y at. the Mason Memorial Boa
Company, and with fhe New York doliers", the musical production
whlch will be presented by Sock
Philharmonic Symphony.
The program will be sponsored and Buskin and Slgmt1 Alpha Iota
by the Community Concert Series on May l.

Interested.

"Oh , I th ink It's fine". These
were the words Mrs. Nina McGivaren, regional libr arian, gave in
stating her opinion of Murr ay State
College.
Mrs. McGivaren came here July
1, 1941, aa regional lib rarian. Her
collell:'e training was received at
Louisiana State University, Ran·
dolph Macon Woman's College, and
the Unlversity of Dlinols.
Saying she has no bobbie~. )Mrs.
McGlvaren likes knitting lor the
Red Cross and is interested in !lying and i9 taking ground w ork
aeronautics courses.
The Bookmobile, w hich Is one or
the l ew In Kentucky, was designed
by her.
Her p roject has to do ~JlP.
organization and promotion ot libraries in the Kentucky Drun
area. It Includes servjce to the
camp at Kentucky Dam, to the
schools and communities ot Mar.
shall, Calloway, and Graves counties, and Is the first regioQ.al 11·
brary project connected wHh a
teachers college.

Sasseen Likes
Flying A s Well
As Grid Playing
By SJIELBY ISBELL
"Flying in a plane is almost as
much fun as !lying with a pigsk in,"
Teddy Sasseen, prominent sophomore tailback at Murray State ColIeee, exclaimed in a person al interview. Sasseen, after two yean
!rom the Bon-Ton (Mayfield, Ky.),
Is capping off his sophomore year
by taking the Civilian P ilot
Train log.
The 22-year-old Bon-Tanner be·
came a Thoroughbred gridder t wo
years ago with plenty o! pigskin
totin' experience. He was boro
December 18, 1919. As a boy, he
began sandlot football. ThJs was
followed 'by grade sch ool, t hen
freshman, nnd varsity ball at May.
field High School. In his senior
year his team won the We~tern
Kentucky Contereoce ChamtliOn·
ship. His high school career was
climaxed by playing in the Shrine
All-Star game in Lexington, Ky ..
and by being named on the AllState second team. He played In
all ot t.he freshman patties here at
Murray State last year. The soph·
omore continued this year with a
splendid season climax ed by being named honorable mention on
the all KlAC.
His lifo has not been entirely
fiUed wlt.h football. His favorite
hobby Is goU, which he beean as
a caddy al the Mayfield Country
Club. As a caddy he did quite
well; he was the winner of trophies in the caddy tournament or
1937 and 1938.
While in high. school he was cortoonl.st on the school paper, but
h!s journalism ended with his high
school days,
Here at Murray
State he hos taken up art and
plan!i to mak e commercial art his
career. He is a very popular sign
painter in MayDeld and Murray.
His last jobs were posters for the
"M Club Follies" and "Campus
Lig hts".
Along with his football, art, and
fiying, he says, "Murray Colle~e
!Ue is tops (especially In the
spl"ing) and I hope Uncle Sam w ill
Jet me enjoy four years of it."

Mlss Betty Wilson, Mayfitld, at.
tended the wedding of her cllus.in,
EUen Mayo, of G~nfield, Tenn.,
last week-e nd.

I

Program Prese11ted
On A uditorium Steps
A t 6:45 April 5
A
beautl!ul and
impressive
"Sunrise "Service" was neld on
the steps of the auditorlum at 6:45
Easter morning. The improvised
altar fn front of the steps held two
crosses and a large opened Bible.
Three baskets of delicate blossoms
formed the flural array.
The program consisted of: Violin
Pr"lude, Helen Hire; Call to WorshiP, Joe Fitch; The Easter Story,
read !rom the Bible by Joe Fitch;
violin music, Helen ,Hlre; ''1'be
Litany of Repentance," led by
Ruth NaU; Moments of Silence tor
Individual Praise, Prayer, and
Meditation; "Out of the Mire",
Emma Sue Gibson; Easter Song,
HThe Old Rugged Cross'', Fred
John~on; Litany ot Resurrection,
led by Bogard Dunn; Benedictory

Miss Slaughter
Makes Posters
For Dramatics
Miss Wathena Slaughter, freshman !rem Detroit, Mich., Is becoming widely known for her atU•active, often weird, posters advertising the coming attractions of
Sock and Buskin dramatics club,
ot which she Is an enthusiastic
member.
A graduate o! Cass Technical
High School in Detroit, Miss
Slaughter was the winner ot a
divisional pl'ize in the Wttlkcr Outdoor Advertising contest when she
was a senior. She has also been
connected with Postal Tclcgl"aph,
a city mt~ilinp: and advertising orpn1:w.tion, and a photogl'nphic
studio.
At Murray, she is a member of
Lhe Portlolio, ACE, and Sock and

)Poem.
Violin

The council or Wells Hall, at

its regular meeting Monday night,

I

April fl. made plans to start a
sale of China plates on which.
there wlll be u painting of Wells
H11lL The sale will begin this week.

Your main line of defense is your home. An d home defense is something you can't put off . . . because every minute you wait, materia ls
become scarcer and scar cer. F or the welfare, safety, and health of your
entire fam il y, take care of all necessary bouse. repairs at oitce.

Phone 72 For Free Estimates

Calloway County Lumber Co.
Headquarters for Calloway County Houaing Guild

There's satisfaction in knowing that the Gy,.¢'
revenue tii.X you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And you'll get complete smoking
satisfaction in Chesterfield's famous blend
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. This
superior blend is tops in everything you
like best in a cigarette. It is definitely
MILDER, far COOLER and lots BETTER·TASTING.
Try Chesterfields today. See why millions
say: "You can't buy
a better cigarette."

(on Aviation. from coast to coo1t
our country'l gir line• ore pioyina
~ mo[CN' port Jn Notlorwi Defen••·
From coot! to cood Ckeat.rfl•id
111.,.. JII'ICIUr• more pleow re,

'

Juanita Gentry; and t11e
Postlude, Helen Hire.

v~~~L!
Build the F.H.A. Way
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HOME DEFENSE

and student tickets will admll lhosc

Mrs. McGivaren
Is Designer of
Bookmobile

!STUDENTS HOLD
!SUNRISE SERVICE
EASTER MORNING

I
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